The establishment of a tree nursery at the forest station and the setting up of tree plots 2 primary schools helped raising awareness among the local community about the forest. Moreover, the nature walk paths inside the forest have been renovated and the identification and naming of trees has been carried out. As a result, more than 25 trees were identified and labeled. Also volunteers documented the values of the trees to the local population.

In addition, 10 local teenagers were trained on enterprise development. Then, KVDA organized exchange programs among local communities in Kenya. As a result 5 students from the community would be eligible for 2 month exchange to other areas in Kenya. This would enable the participants to learn and associate with others hence gaining vital life skills especially concerning the conservation of the environment.

Organization:
Kenya Voluntary Development Association
Executive Director,
P.O. Box 48902-00100
Nairobi Kenya
Contact: Isaac Oneka Munanairi
kvdakenya@yahoo.com

Partners:
SHIFOGA; Kinondo Primary School; Ganja Lasimba Primary School; Kaya Kinondo; Kenya Forestry Services.